LEGENDS VILLAGE GREEK SALAD

75

Calamata olives, feta cheese crumbles,
bell pepper, fresh mixed colored
cherry vine tomatoes and a Legends
house dressing

ADD ON YOUR SALAD ONE OF THE BELOW
TOPPINGS FOR AN EXTRA 30 each

Roasted Chickpeas
Smoked Chicken
Homemade Biltong

COB AND AVO SALAD

95

Dusky cob, homemade spring onion
aioli, zucchini, avocado, lemon poppy and
crispy onion biscuit topped with fresh
herb salad

SMOKEY SPANISH CAESAR SALAD

95

Smoked Spanish paprika chicken, tomato,
soft boiled egg, baby romano lettuce,
fresh avocado, herb croutons,
Spanish anchovy, avocado and Caesar dressing

TRADITIONAL BUTTERNUT SOUP
SERVED WITH GARLIC CROUTONS

60

Onion, butternut, garlic, cream & thyme
LEGENDS MINESTRONE SOUP

60

Fresh tomato, seasonal vegetable &
Orzo pasta

HOMEMADE BILTONG PLATTER

75

With a choice of our biltong from our
drying room, Legends original, Legends
seasoning, spicy Legends sauce
BILTONG TASTER

55

Mini taster’s pieces of homemade
Legends original, Legends seasoning taster,
spicy Legends sauce taster
PAN FRIED CALAMARI AND PRAWNS 125

Pan fried prawn, calamari, micro greens,
citrus segments, cos leaves, guacamole,
spicy corn chips and piquant sauce
SMOKED SPRINGBOK CARPACCIO

105

Crushed black pepper, cumin, honey mustard
dressing and baby leaf salad with baby
beetroot coins
BAKED SNAILS

98

Garlic baked snails, dill mash potato and
garlic butter sauce
TRADITIONAL CHICKEN LIVER

80

Freshly baked mini prego roll, flambéed
chicken livers finished in a creamy peri peri
sauce
GRILLED BOERIE

96

South African boerewors, smokey BBQ sauce,
chakalaka and pap goujon
STUFFED GRILLED BROWN MUSHROOM 95

Topped with spinach, sweetcorn and boursin
cheese

Rump Steak
Beef Fillet Steak
T-Bone
Rib Eye
Sirloin Steak

300g - 185
300g - 198
500g - 255
500g - 265
300g - 185

200g - 165
200g - 180
200g - 165

Lamb Chops

400g - 325

Ostrich Fillet

250g - 245

Pork Chops

450g - 205

Grilled Pork Ribs

450g - 195

Fish Of The Day

250g - 265

Home cut fries/Baked potato/Mash/
Creamed spinach/Jasmin rice/Pap/
Deep fried garlic cheese pap/Goujons/
Steamed baby veggies/Side salad/Chakalaka

Legends chili/Creamy lemon butter sauce/
Classic peppercorn/Creamy blue cheese/
Caramelized onion and mushroom/
Creamy peri peri sauce

GRILLED LEMON AND HERB
OR PERI PERI CHICKEN
FULL CHICKEN
198
HALF CHICKEN
110

Flame grilled marinated chicken in lemon and
herb or peri peri, served with chips and a sauce
LAMB CURRY

195

Durban style, bone-in lamb curry, jasmine rice,
poppadum with pickles and sambals
TWO WAY COOKED PORK BELLY
ON THE BONE 195

Twice cooked pork belly finished with honey
pork glaze, served with whole grain mash,
baby vegetables and teriyaki sauce
GRILLED KING PRAWNS

245

Garlic grilled king prawns served with
savoury rice and lemon and garlic butter
sauce
PRAWN AND CHICKEN PENNE

210

Penne pasta tossed in a creamy garlic chicken
and prawn sauce
LEGENDARY BB&C BURGER

185

Sesame bun, beef pattie, bacon,
sliced cheese, lettuce, tomato,
aioli, coleslaw, cheese sauce topped with fried
onion rings and a side of homemade chips
EXOTIC MUSHROOM RISOTTO

125

Risotto with exotic mushrooms lightly tossed
asparagus, white wine and a creamy parmesan
sauce
VEGETABLE BOBOTIE

110

Layers of aubergines, baby marrow, beans,
peppers, carrots, prunes, almonds finished off
with an egg custard

LAMB SHANK

265

Slow braised lamb shank in a mint & garlic
sauce, served with buttered mash and glazed
root vegetables
OXTAIL

245

Seared oxtail cooked in a rich rosemary
red wine sauce, served with battered
mash and root vegetables

AMARULA CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

115

Chocolate Amarula mousse with sable crust,
candied pistachio, topped off with a coffee
meringue and raspberry sorbet

LEGENDARY OPERA

85

Legendary opera with salted caramel centered
cream, matcha macaron and passion cremeux

RASPBERRY BAVARIA’S

95

Raspberry Bavaria’s with gel centered lemon
chards, coral sponge and almond tuile

VANILLA BAKED CHEESE CAKE

105

Baked mixed berry cheese cake with
vanilla ice cream

CHOCOLATE FONDANT

65

Crumbled smoors and meringue,
mascarpone cream and chocolate mousse

MUSHROOM AND CHICKEN
PENNE PASTA

ICE CREAM
VANILLA CREAM WITH BARONE
CHOCOLATE SAUCE

80

65

